Reid PTO Meeting Minutes
October 2015
In Attendance: Laura O’Connor‐President, Miranda Bignall‐Vice President, Amy Greene‐
Secretary, Stacy Holland‐ Treasurer, Amanda Ike‐ Principal, Toni Tayloe Haddix, Crystal Sprowl,
Nick O’Connor, Darcy Leis, Cheri Mayfield, Lisa Sayers, Keli Henley, Michelle Kelley, Julie
Jennings, Mellisa Anderson, Jamie Watts, Cara Bagi
Principal’s Report: Testing for the 3rd Grade English/Language Arts test is Nov. 30th.
At the Primary staff meeting they decided K‐2 will wear costumes for Halloween. Grade K will
wear to school, party in the a.m and then will change into regular clothes. Grades 1 & 2 parties
are in the afternoon so they will change into their costumes at school. Cheri Mayfield will check
with the Flarida family about a hayride.
Cosi on wheels is Wednesday
It is Fire Safety week for K‐4
Each grade level has chosen their theme for the Auction baskets.
The laptops are under warranty. The company is sending 20 new battery pack and replacing 6
or 7 of the computers.
Nut Sale: Due date Wed Oct 7th. Oct 26th need volunteers to separate orders starting at 430pm.
Oct 27th volunteers to pass out the orders for Pick up times 4‐7pm
Hospitality: Grandparents day went great. The cookies went over well. Maybe next year need
better communication with teachers about how many RSVP’s and if anyone is making their own
cookies.
Book Fair: Oct 26‐30 Need volunteers for shifts 9am‐12pm and 12pm‐3pm. Someone to work it
during Nut sale pick up on the 27th.
Box tops: Will put a reminder in the October 14th Wed. Folder that the first collection is Oct
19th. Already have over 8000 box tops so far.
Fun Day: Need to buy some more prizes. Posters for contest due Thurs and judge them Friday.
Next year instead of Cheri Mayfield taking care of everything she would like at least 8 different
people to each take a job and 1 person to over see it.

Kroger Rewards: Keli Henley got with Kroger and set up an account for the PTO. Anyone can go
to Kroger Website and use their Kroger reward card to sign up for the Reid PTO and every time
they shop with their Kroger plus card money is donated to the PTO.
Spirit Wear: Michelle Kelly is getting estimates and designs from different places will vote on
them November meeting.
Arts in the Classroom: Trying to get the Science or Magic show for the afternoon of May 13th
after the 5K run.
Donuts with dads: Nov 16‐20 starting at 745am for K‐4
Auction: Classes have all picked their themes for auction baskets.
See about getting Gene Kelly to be auctioneer.
Entertainment book: Miranda looking into selling the Entertainment book App $9 to access for
us to sell for $20

